
LEOAL INTELLIGENCE.

Biiakfn' u4 rirokerV Tx.
Ukitid Htatkb Circuit Court or Nnw York
Btrtore Jwige Nelson. Lather C. Clark and

than ve. Sylvester P. Gilbert and Sheridan
Shook. Tho Dill is filed in this case against the
steieiidanie, who are the assessor and collector

I the fnlrty-Sfeon- d (Jollectioo District of Mew
Yotk, under the Internal Revenue lawx, tor the
purpose of restraining; them from the assessment
and collection of a Ux claimed to have accrued

gainnf the plaintiffs as bankers, doing business
as brokers, within said district, under the fol-
lowing circuiiistances:

The piaintiUs have a license as bankers, and
have Itotd (line to time received at their banking
house stocks, bonds, and bullion lor sale; and
also nave, during the same ti ne, received bill
of en-han- uud piomuvory notes tor discount
and sale; and did diHcount aud sell the same on
and lor the account or the parties from whom
received, and charged the customary compensa-
tion as banker? ; and aleo during the tune afore-aai-a

did, at tncir banking houne, lend ami ad-
vance uouev& to vuiioLig parties ou stocks, bondn,
and bullion, and a'ter such advances aud loan
did sell sad stocks, bonds ana bullion on ac-
count of the parties irom whom the same
were received, and to whom the moneys
were lent and advanced, deducing from said
sales the mouevs so loaned and advanced, with
the interest and customary charges ai bankers;
and also bouaht and sold stocks, bonds, etc, on
their own account, and not on commission or
lor vtaers. The tax claimed as having accrued
cat ot tn above dealings is of
one per centum monthly on all the sales of the
stocks, bonds, etc., tinder the ninety-nint- h sec-
tion of the act (13 U. S. St p. 213), which im-

pose the tax oo brokers, and ''Oauiters doing
business as brokers." Thequestion in the case is,
whether or uot ibe plaintiffs in carrying on the
aJorHaid business under a bankei'd licence are to
be regarded as bankers doing business as orokers.
The first subdivision of those vcnl.y-uiut- li sectiini

p. 251) enaols that bankers employing capital
not exceeding goO.OOO shall pay JrUuO tor a
license, and two dollars for every thousand
over this amount, and then do Hues tha term
banker: "Every peraon, fum, company, etc.,
having a place ot busings (I) where credits
are opened by the deposit or collection of
money or currency, subject to be paid or
(emitted upon draft, check, or order; (2 where
none? is advanced oi loaned on stocks, bonds,
bullion, bills of exchange, or promissory notes;

where stocks, bonds, bullion, bills ot ex-
change or promissory notes are received for dis-
count or sale, shall be regarded a banker under
this act." Besides the license let; exacted, the
banker, under the one hundred and tenth sec-
tion (piige 277), pays a tax of
ot one per centum monthly upon the average
amount of deposits oue-- t went ot one
per crutum monthly upon the average amount
of the capital of his bank beyond the amount
invested in the United States bonds one-tivelic-u

of one per cenuiui monthly on the average
amount of circulation, a issued by any bau.lt
and 1u addition one-s-ixt- u of one per centum
monthly on the amount ot circulation beyond
ninety per centum ot the capital. The license
lee and the above tax are the burdens imposed
on the banker lor the privileges conferred.
Now, among these is the privilege of doing the
business set, forth in the bill of rompla nt, and
to which we have reierrod at large; and
yet . it is claimed the plaiutilfs are liable
to the additional tax' as orokers spe-
cified In the ninety-nint- h eection of the
act. According to this construction the
license or privilege of the bauker would be ot
little value. He might, indeed, receive deposits
and pay them out, advance or lend money on
stocks, bonds, etc., but in case of rJetault ot
repayment he must not Eell the pledge to
reimburse Limselt he may receive stocks,
bonds, eic, for discount or sale, but is not at
liberty to sell. If he docs, it is insisted he
inbtautly become a broker, and liable to the
broker's monthly tax, in addition to the bunker's,
which he has already paid. We cannot
agree to this view of the act. On the
contrary, we are Fati.-tie-d the banker is,
both by express, terms as Dy necessary
Implication, empowcied to carry on the busi-nes- s

authorized under his license, to its practi-
cal and usetul results. That, when he U autho-
rized to lend or advance money on stocks,
Douds, etc., he has the right, in case of default
in the repayineni, to convert the security into
money by way of reimbursement and, when
authorized to receive Btocks, bouds. etc., for
ea'e, be may soli the same without, in ither
instance, making himself u broker. The (Jnited
Stales vs. Ftak et al., decided at the hist term,
carried the privileges of the banker far
beyond the present case: for it vas there
be'ld lhai he could purchase and sell stocks,
bonds, etc.. tor himself, and on his own account,
under bis license a business not specified in the
definition of a banker. Thai case, in effect,
decided that anv business which a banker could
carry on, as such, did not fall within the ninety-nint- h

eection of the act. The case of the plain-
tiffs, as set forth iu the fourth paragraph of tne
bill, is. in substance, as follows: That in carry-
ing on their business as bankers they purchase
etocks, bouds, etc., for others, but make the
purchases in their own name, and advance their
own money, and take the transfers in their own
name, and hold the stocks as security for re-
payment by the person tor whom purchased:
and on receiving such repayment, interest, and
customary charges, deliver the stocks, bonds,
etc., as per agreement; or, in default of repay-
ment, they sell the same to reimburse them-
selves. This business is not only outside of the
business of a banker as dedued by the act, but
comes directly within that of a broker, and
subject to the tax under the ninety-nint- h sec-
tion. But H is urged that it the plaintiffs,
in any of their dealings in stocks, bonds, etc.,
are brought within the cateeoryof bankers
doing . business as brokers, their whole busi-
ness as bankers is thereby brought within
it, and subjected to the broker's tax;
and this extraordinary proposition is supposed
to be decided in the cae above reterred to. The
ninth subdivision (page 252), declaring who
shall be a broker, is as lollows: "Every
persoD, firm, or company, etc. (except such as
hold a license as a bauker), whose business it is
as a broker to negotiate purohases or sales of
utocks, bonds, etc., shall be regarded as a
broker." The exception takes the banker out of
the category o broker, and to make it more clear
what watt intended by the exception, a proviso is
added, "that any person holding a license as a
backer, shall not be required to tnke out a license
as a broker," meaning, obviously, that he may
no business as a broker unier his license as a
banker. But surely there is nothing in the pro-
vision which thus permits the business both of
a banker and broker to be carried on under the
banker's license that suggests the Idea, or gives
any countenance to it, that dealing in both
capacities merges the banker into the broker, so
as to subject all bis dealings to the broker's tax.
The lair and natural inference would seem to be
the other way, namely, that the broker is
merged in the banker. But we supoose the rea-
sonable and proper conclusion is, that
although the license of the banker
authorizes him to do the business of
a broker without further payment of
money, yet, so far as he may do that business
he is to be regarded as a bioker, and must pay
the broker's tax. Tnia,we think, is not only
the natural conclusion and lair legal effect
from the provisions ot the law refeferrod to,
but is confirmed, as will be seen, by the lan-
guage of the ninety-nint- h section, imposing
the tax on brokers, as follows: '"That all
brokers and bankers doing business as brokers,
shall be subject to pay the following duties,"
etc., clearly enough implying that the
banker, besides carrying on his own business,
may also engage In business as a broker; but
in such cese, and as respects the business
done as a broker, he must pay the tax im-
posed, over and above what he has already paid
as a banker. This view of the statute was
taken in tne case of the United Sutes vs. risk et
al., and Is stated in the opinion In a few words:
"Now, a banker" says Mr. Justice tlrier, ' pays
a much bis her license-ta- x than a broker, and is
permitted to ' prosecute or carry on' the business
or profession ol a bioker without Paying any
further license; but, if he prefers, he amy not

em bine that business with his own." Without
panning th.9 ce further, 80 injunction, must
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issue in conformity with the above opinion. If
any difficult? arres in the settlement of this
order, tt can be teferred to me.

John E. Burnll and William M. Evarts for
plaintiffs: Srnnuel O. Courtney. United States
Dietrict-ittorne- i, for defendants.

im m Urrut dottosi Cm.
' An Important decision baa been made by

J no pr Nelson in the United states Circuit Court
of the Southern District of New York, A large
quantity or abandoned cotton wts In 1885 aud
I860 seized in the State of Georgia by scents of
li)e Treasury Department, and forwarded for
sale on government account to Simeon Draper,
Government agent lor the sale of confiscated
cotton. The claimants for the property moved
to have the cae removed for adjudication from
thi United 8'atec Circuit Court to the State
Court. The motion was overruled, aud the dis-
position of the cotton, sold tinder the Confisca-
tion act of 1803, sustained by the Court New
lork Ieratd.

General Khoiman and (Secretary Cha.se at
Dailniouth College.

Hanover, N. II., July 18 The corner-ston- e

ot the new Gymnasium building at Dartmouth
College, endowed by William II. Bissell, of New
York, was laid this afternoon in presence of a
large concourse of people, who were addressed
by fcenator l'atterson. newly elected United
Slates Senator from New Hampshire. Cnief
Justice Chase was prevented from attending by
indisposition. He i9 in town, as also General
Sherman, and a multitude of people attracted
by the distineuished visitors. The Commence-
ment exercises take place

General Grant's Late Order. Brevet Major
Paul H llambrick has been appointed Tost Com-
mander of Alexandria and vicinitv, lor the pur-
pose of ettorcintr General Order No. 44, relating
to the arrest and confinement ol person charged
with otlenses against oliirers. agents, ciiigcus,
and inhabitants ot the Umted states, irrespective
of color, in cases whete the civil authorities
have failed to make such arrests, or are unable
to do so. A'txatuiria Jaunmt.

Oil Strike in Ohio. On the 4th of July oil
was struck in the town of Salineville, Ohio, In
a well sunk by a company of citizens of the
town at a depth ot 687 feet. The Cleveland
Herald says the oil is of the very best quality,
and the strike has produced great excitement iu
that vicinity. The well is now being tub.'d,
when the value of the "strike" will be mani-
fested.

rrofessor Andrew D. White, ot Syracuse, is
the rhl Beta Kappa orator, and Hon. Gideon
ii. Hollistcr, of Litchfield, the poet lor the com-
ing Commencement at Yale.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

XHE OLDEST AND LARGEST

fcADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUVACTCRING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFKli OK THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE:

1 I GGY HABNEtJB, from tug-- to 1MI

LJG11T BAROUCHE do 00 00 to 350
HE AVI do do.....' 73 00 to BOO

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 27 W1 to 90
V iUOSAUD G to !)0

B'17GAJiDlEAM do .... 80 00 to M
LADll-b- ' SADDLE, do... to 154

', do " do (o 7
Briulea, Amounting, Bits, Bosetta, Hone Covers,

Blushes, Combs, Blacking. Ladles' and Genu
travelling nd Tourist Daga and Cacka, Lancb fiasketa
Drt-- ig aua Sblrt rates. JruuVe and Valises,
aotnirp Mo. llti ClltSSN UT ST.

g A 11 K E S S.

A LARUE LOf OF KEW U. 8. WAGOS HAR-
NESS, 2, 4, aud 6 horse. Also, pans ot BAR-N'Efc-

SALULKS, COLLARS, HALTERS etc,
bougbt at the recent Government sales to be aold
at a creat xacriCce Wholesale or Retail. Together
m ith our usual assortment ot

HADDLEh YAND SADDLEUY UAIW WAJiE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
'

2 1 5 flu 114 MARKET Street.

REFRIGERATORS.

gCUOOLEY'S
KEVT PATENT

AMERICAN

REFRICERATOR,
PATEKTEO JAN (7ABY 6, 1864,

la llie beat and cnlv ceriect Pmaervtu-
lit ttie world! and will keep aucb articles as Vegetables,
r juiib, iiitoiB, uajiiv, g idu, jniia, x.gga, etc. 0(0.,

LOSGKlt, DIM HU. AND COLDER,
WITH LESS ICE,

Than any ether Refrigerator now in use!

E. S. FAItSON & OO.
6 20 lm Nob. la and 224 DOCK Street.

PROl'OS aLs OK FUnJSlSHINO IRON AT
WA8H1NUTON WAVY YARD.
Fatmabteu'b OrmoB, U. 8. Navy, )

NO. 260 t bTBikT, VVAtUlKGTON, O. C. I
July 17, 1866. )

Separate Sealed Proposals, to be endorsed "Pro-
posals lor Chain and hut Iron," will be received at
tnis office until 6A1CKDAY, July 28. 1866, at 12
o'clock M . tor the lollowing artio ea, which are re-
quired tor Immediate use at the Washington Nary
lard, viz:

200,000 (two hundred thousand) pounda Chain
Links 11 inch diameter and IS inohea lone;.

00,000 mine j thousand) pounds Chain Lanka, 1J
liicti diameter and ISi incues long--.

40 00C (lorty thousand) pounds Chain Links, 1 1--

inch oiamet'T and 13 indie long.
6000 (tire thousand) puunda 81 inch round Bar Iron,

relived.
2000 (two thousand) pounda 8J inch round BarIron,
1600 (fifteen hundrod) pounds lj Inch round Bar
2C00 (two thousand) pounda 21 inob round BarIron.
The above artlclea to be delivered at Washington

Kavy Yard, tree oi e st to the Government f ur freignt
or transportation, aubiect to inaoeotion, and at therink and exnenae ol the party furnishing-- .

buflicient guarantee for prompt delivery will be re-
quired Ot aucoesslul blddra

CALVIN C. JACK80N,
719 6t Paymaster U. 8. A'avy.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Ciiassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS I'AISTISGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Wanuiaciuier of all kind of

Lookinc-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pic-
ture Frameg to Order.

No. S10 CHESNUT STEEET,
THIRD UOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

gmi.APM.paiA. ' 8 18

pATENT WIHE WORK
rOBAILIXGB, BTOEI raONTS, ,

GTJAKD8, PABTITIOSflt
IRON V EDHTEA US, AMD WIRE WOMJC,

In variety, manolaotured by

M. WALKER v& SONS'
120 mp K o. 11 N rth SIXTH Street- -

OIQ HOUTH STREET, M. DANC0KA) i pays tha highest Pi lee for Ladies and
Menu' cast oil OloUim. iig. Hi B0C1U tit below

gTEAM ENGINE TAOKINO

H UB R ATI YE PACKING,

FOR TI1E STtTFFINQ BOXES OJ

STEAM ENGINES.
.

Aa article rfformmod by all Railroad Cenpany
who have tboroDtbly tested It, and In aral nae by
over too hupdrtd and Eallioifia, aca on trial
ovrr five bnndrtd etbrra.

ADOFTKl) BT SO.dOO BIATIORART IKQISIB. I
la a flrst-cla- sa article.

Sevenly-Fiv- e Cents Per Found.

Lnbrlcathe Packing Company
BOLE MAUrACTTOERS,

CHESNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

L. O. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLXAOEKTS.

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALEBS OENERALLT. w 4 18 Bp

MILI.f R'8 STEAM EKGINB pACKINr,.
la the mnalln coveredJhuddy flUlng, a tuning-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUNn.Foraaleby WILLIAM P. MILLER,

Sole Manuf'Ttut er lor the United Hiates,
' Keaxof 123 IiKnMJT Hm-et- .

.M 5PJ jPbUiidelDhla, Penna.

LUMBER.

"1 PLOOUINO! FLOORING!!
0-- CAROLINA KLuOKINU
4- -4 CAROLINA iLOOIUNO.
6- -4 VIRGINIA Kt.OOhlNU.

4 V1ROIKIA KLOOKINO.
8- -4 KLAWARF. rLOORINO.

Dl" LAWARF FLOORINO
ASH ANT) WALNUT FLOORING.
A8H aNV WALNUT FLOOKIiiU.

MFP HOARD-- .

BAIL PLANK.

1 ftflft --PLASTERING LATHS ! I
PLASTERING LATHS.

AT ItKUUoKD PRICKS.
AT UEDCCEO PRICES.

1866 CEDAR AND PINE 8IIINGLES.I'lhin pikv kuiuui t'u
I0. 1 HHIMi(,KH.
No. 1 8MOKT CKUAH HiHULKH.

WIlITi-- . PINE CUINOLKU.
CYPRESS 8HIM;LK8.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW

--i Qfn LUWHEB FOR UNDERTAKERS! !

I.U11REH FOK T MlEBT AKEIbSf
HEP Ct HAK. WALNTT, AND PINE.
RED CEDAR WALNUT, AND PINE.

"I QfUi ALBANY LUMBEKOPALL KINDS
lOUU. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

bKASONKD WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR CIlEliRY. AN1
OAK PLK. AND BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AKD WALNUT VENEERS.

i Ofifi CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.lOUl). C1GAR-EO- X MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDAR VOX BOARDci.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

i SPKCCE JOIST! M'RCCE JOIST J

JLOUU. spruce joist 1 bprucb JOIST!
FROM 14 TO FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS
HEMLOCK PLA NK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
ALA ULE BKOTHKR CO ,

5 11 6m rp So. S5C0 SOUTH bTREET,

rp. W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.
L conior FIF I EENTH and STILES Street.

OFFERS FOR SALE.
CHEAP FOR C 8H,

Panel. 1st com., ?d com., 3d coin, 4 4, 4,

White l ine, seasoned.
First and second quality Yellow 4 4 and Wbite

Pine (4-- F ooilnn Boards.
Hist aud second quality one and two sides Fonce

Bourds.
Mie.vlng Boards, Bass. Ash. Planks and Boards,

White Pine Sills, all aizea. Step Boards, 4 4,5 4.
Hemlock Joist and irom 11 to 28 leetlong,

11 wid Is
Spruoe joist, Sills and Scantling.
Plastering lutU (Lnniluli and c aiaisj Pickets.
Shingles, I husnut posts, etc
M Khogunv, AValnnt PluoR and Boarda.
All kinds ol' Puilding I.umher cut and fumlshPd at

the shorttst notice, at the lowest price. , IU lm

J ' 0. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT-Successo- r

to R. Clark, Jr., .
'

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
CorjstaiiUy on Land a large and varied aseortmea

fBuUUing Lumber. 6 24

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
CSJfrfl' granted me letters-pate- nt lor mv mode of
aeuiiulsterlng Nliroua Oxide llaa. by wulch 1 bave

xtracted many thousands 01' Teetb without pain, 1 ana
JustiH-- in aatertlnu that It la boib saler and superior to
any other now In use.

DR. O. L. MTJNN3
6 21 6m No. 731 SPRPCE Street

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

Jt W. SCOTT A C O.,

SHIET MANUFACTTJEEKS,
ADD DSAUEBa Vt

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

F0CB DOORS BI.LOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 26Sn PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

: SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at verv abort notice.

All ctber aillclea of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In loll variety.

WINCIIKSTEK & CO.,
8 24 S No. 106 CUESNUT Street

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

IlINT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia.

The Uest in the Marlset.
E V K R Y li O D Y USES I T.

Marjuiactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVERT WHERE. ' 611

Factory, 8.E. corner Buoad and Wallace Stroets

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES.
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Orea examined and reported
npon. Competent Engineers fninfabed to Mining Com-
panies.

Consultations afforded on all M tiling! Metallurgical
and Chemical Queatlons, at tbeofflce of tba Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
PBAKI Da JUy, bwretar. W toUi rp

DRY GOODS.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Shetland Fhawls, $3 50.
Shetland Shawls, $4 00.
Shetland Shawls, $3 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. . STRAWBIUBCE & CO..

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAWNS.

100 PIECES LINBTf LAWN S AT 39 CKNT8.
10O PIECES ORGANDY LAWNS, AT 23

CENTS.

50 PIECES FINK WHITE PIQUE AT 65
CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PLAID MUS-

LINS.

J. C. STKAWBUIDGE & CO.,
2G

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLTKEN'S

No. 828 A It C II Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRES3 LINENS.

CORN COLOaED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN DOCKS, Fancy and Plain.

'

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys Wear.

IRISH SHIRTINO LINENS, Best Make.

SHIRT B06OM8, Very Superior

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NaFKIKS AND DOVLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LIN FN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers nil alwajs find the best aeortment
in tie city, at

MILUKEN'S LINEN STORE'
6 9 8tntb2m No. 828 ARCH Street.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

JJRESS GOODS FOR HOT WEATHER,
(CLOSING AT B EDUCED PRICES.

tawna, 2d, 28, 31, and 37c
Broche Organdlca, 30c.

Moussellne a Bolt, 30 and 35c
Black ground Grenadines, 87Mo.

all styles of spring and summer dress
goods at vert low prices,

cuitwun stoddart &, brother,
S os. 450, 482, and 4i4 K. SECOND Street,

IJfBSt Above Willow.

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DItEIFUSS & BELSINGER,
t

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
HAVE OPENED ON I HE 11th INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPI1 YIt KNIT 8 11 A W L 8
Suitable lor the Watering Places, including a

splendid aoitnint Of

WIJ1TE GOODS.
PtCEHO MUSLIN,

SHIEBtD MUSLIN.
bWISS MUSLIN,

PLaID NAINSOOK,
8TK1PED NAINSOOK,

81 CAML'BICNAIWisOOK.
So. 104 PPKKMUt WTREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
0. 1024 VUESNUI STBEET,

OFVKBS AT LOW PRICES,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Including a'l varfettea Chirred, Puffed. Tacked
PiKid btrlprd, I lain and figured MUHLl.Nj.
anlttble for V bite Bodlta and Lruwes

100 pieces VKlMIKkt LlAhJI LAWNS, iViir-ab- ie

tv'f Kir t.reea.
C'luur VaeBcltBue and other I.aoes i IrtBert-lDt- i,

k dgiBka Hounclnia and Hand. Uandkw
cliiein Veils, t ollara Sleeves, eto

'I be aboa are ottered lor a CUHAP. and In
great VAKIMY

ULiilkJi WOULD DO WELL IO EXAMINE

igams unm ho wui o(j

628 a b' 628
Jl anufactory , o. BCH fltroet.

AluveHxtn atrreu PbXadelDhla.
W bi lrrale and

Ooramorlment tmbraura all me itw ant tira.bte
atylea and altr f everv lengtb and aua waist lor
ladlea. Al !, aud CMlOren

1 bone of Oik OWN HA KB" ae ttprior In UnKlk
and turibn to any ether Ukurta maiit. and warranted
to Klve aatlaiavtlua

fcilrti made to eider, altered , and repaired.) I

JULY , 19, 1866.
DRY GOODS.

EW DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'8
IPRICE WOOD'S OLD BTAHDV,

No. 113 North N1NTII Street.
Wettave Jnateieaed with a aplendld assortmtat af

IOWILLINO.
TABLE LINF.W

NAFIINS AND D0TLIE8
Alao, a lare asaortnientof

WHITE OOOD8.
SOFT KISISII CAVBRirn,

JACOMKTW,
JJAINSOOK9.

VICTOitI t.AWNfl and
SWISS MCSUN8.

Ibe Beat Maket ol Bteaehed aad Unbleached

MUSMNS.
Also, a larje aseortacent of T AND OLOTE9,

BOOP SMUTS, etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET

PBIfEB . eUtbamSra

w IIITE DRILLING AND
UASKET DUCK 8.

BROWN DRILLINGS AND BASKET
DUCKS.

FARMERS' PASTALOOSEItT.
BOIS' FANCY DRILLINGS.
LINEN (HECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRE & L1NDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

gALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Retail.

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.
PURE WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF.

6UAWLS. 4ii8tutbrp

El? RE & LANUELL.

rpABLE LINENS,
DAMASK NAPKINS,

LIKEN TCWELS,

COUNTERPANES.
BLANKETS.

Botelkeepera. Storekeepers and Housekeepers fur-ni- p

btd at leas tban regular prices.

CCHWKN STODDART A-- BROTHER,
Noa. 460, 462, and 454 X. BECOSD Street,

1 18 3t Above WIUow.

INSTRUCTION.
rpilE LEHIGH UNIVERITY. BETHLEHEM,

1 hia Dew liiBtltntlon, liberally endowed by the Hon.Aa racker. oi Alauch (.bunk and dealfined to give alu'l practical cdwcai Ion auitiit to tl,e requlremmin ot
ibe ae will be open V) receive atudenw in the FIRST
1WO CLaKBES on the lt of 8eptmber. 1H6

Ti e location la beautnul, and proverblxliy healthy,
and ll fsaitutttcd In ihemiila'. ot varied Industrial Inie-rent- a,

ail oi which wl 1 be subsidized for tne purpose of
luatiuc ion.

ILe Couito will conslot ot two parts. First. TWO
TEALS OF rilUMKAlOR )8lKUi TION inCheinlttry, and Language (esneoially the
modem lanuaeH), Mtnli. s which every young man(bou.d pursue, for wbt vet proiewiion be be Intended.Hcond 'jwo Al'Dl lO A L Y KAlft In one ot thetol ow ing tclioola Iu each of whloh i.n additional toeclal
deiirieiie conierred -r

I. The hebool oi General Literature.
2 'i be School oi Ivil i nKlneeriiiK.
5 The hebool ol Mechanical Engineering.
4 'lbe ecbool of Metallurgy and M lning.
Applicants for admlKBlon will be examined from thelet lo the 1 Mil oi AUk'usi. on preacntloit themselves tothe rreclc'.en'. at hethlchrm. or on the
t'lrculara giving teims, eio . may be bud by anj ylna

f,'?1' ,P " "ejeipbla, or to ILt HX i. OI'PEE, I'rflmdent.
Betbitbctn. Pa. 7 ju jj

II E O A R A Y INSTITUTE 'ECLISH AND FRENCH.
Boarding and day puulls. Son. 1627 and 152!) SPRUCEStreet, w ill reopen on 'IHURsDAf. Soutember 20,
French Is the langpage of the family, and ia constantly

fjieken in tbe lnstltt.te.
Primary I eparfwent. $60 per annum,
liav Scholi.rs P'-- r annum flCO.
Lay Boarding Vupl.a. (200.

MADAME UEBVILLY.
6 22 fmw4m 1'rluulpal.

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
5 IKS Ho, 110 MARKET Street

SCOT T, J R., A D 0 T I O NE E R,. Ko. 1020 CHESNUT STREET. 5 2IS

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VfXTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SEC0XD FLOUR
OF TBI

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South THIRD Street,

TO RENT,
With or without Bteain power. Apply in the

office, Bret floor.
1

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE- -
StoIV Dwelling. With thiee-atnr- v ilnnhln M..k

uTldina on 'IWt'LFTll Sireet above Oreen. All
modern rmnroveuieuta. Bummer kitchen, boaters eto.

I rU e. 6UU citax. Apply at this Olbca, between tt and
12 A. M. 411)

G AS"L I'G H'T
FOE. THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S , AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
TOB PBIVATE BE8IDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHUBCHE8, ETC

rUEHlBBIHO FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED
LiaUTS. AS MAT BE REQUIRED.

This machine la guaranteed ; doea not get oat Of order,
and the time to manage tt ia about five minutes a week.

1 he a tupllcliy ot ibis apparatus, lta entire 'reedom
ficm danger, the cheaps, aa and quality 01 tbe.ight ever
ail 01 beis, baa gained fo It the lavoiabla opinion of
tboa1 acquainted with lta merits, ibe names ot tbose
having ued them for the last three years will b given
byeallltutat oar OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
W here the machines can be seen In operation.

FEBJUS CO., Box 1481 P. O.

Send fer Fimpule;, 1 19

MEDICAL.

R HEUTil ATISU
GOUT, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,

CONQUERED AT LA81.
A CURE WARRASTED.OR TI1E MONEY RETURNED

NOTHING RISKED BY TRYING IT.
SUFFERERS FOR YEARS yOTIOE.

USED INWARDLY.

Tbe foilowinr wonderful remedy for toe poafc
five enre of Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Asthn a, was discovered after tne study and prac-
tice ot a lifetime, by

Dit j. p. riTLEn,
One or Philadelphia's oldost practising physicians,
wtio lias made those diseases a specialty, and having;
fully t. sted its remarkable curative powor foraannv
ber ot rears, now offers It to all afflicted and suauiw
ing, wth rhe liberal oondltion that if any ease can
pofsibly te found that it infa liblo powor cannot
overcome, UK WILL refund to such caeo or ease
tbe full amount paid in the trial of this remedy, la
eredlb'e us this oflcr may ,eem, the proprietor know
luU well irom experience the merit ot the remedy
and the safety ot bia offer.

It eonttins no Mercury, Colchlonm, Minerak,
Metala, nor anvthinr injurionsor unpleasantl'rico t-0- per Dottle. I'rcnarea only at thecipal Dtcot, So 29 South FOLHiU aaoiV
thesnut. where Dr. iilLFU may l piracy coTS
sultou, iree of cLargo.

tilgbest references of wonderful euros accompany
each bottle.

CRRriFICATES. '

Among hundreds ot Testimonials of its efficacy,the lollowmg rispeo abio gentlrmen huve kindlycoisented to answer atiy inquiries reepectmgiu'
wonderful core-o- f the i.reai Kheumauo Itemodv
v. hich may t e lequirod of them

Conrad F Clothier, Eeq., No. 28 V. Water street.W.lliam Anspach, Lsq., No 22 N. Third street.Ibomas Alien, tsq.. Seventh streot above Brown.T B. Jf. Lixey, teq., No. 622 t he-m- street.(ieorgeJ. Weaver, Kao., No. 1827 Walnut street.Joseph Htevepe, So. 633 Owen utreet
John Etlisen, Franklin and Poplar streets.
George Landoil, Esq.. no li06 Green streot
faniuel w. JacoLs, tsq., Arch t above Hixth.Michael Weaver. Eo.. No 1606 Green street. - '
Joseph Bakei , Ksq , 828 N. iltti street.W.J. Still woil, Bridebprg.
Joseph Comlv, Frankford.
Key. J. tall burar, Vicksburg, Miss. 8 2T

'CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PrUvIevittvof

N. DtafThdM, DyMcUry, uut Cholera Morrxu,

s!0 Bol.Fotor,O.H.NgeiUM,DrsaW, vce
jSfjj WthBBUL.PUU. c52

jnafled onj!

gC II OOL FIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIARRLKEA PILL

Cure all klnda of Bowel Complaints, and;hls
OA8TBIO AND LITER PILLS

Are the test remedy tor all leeascs of theStoau
and Liver.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
i. W. DALLAM A CO..

7101m SECOND AND C ILLOWUILL

D R. IIUNTER, JJo. U N. SEVENTH
BTBEET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADF.LPHtA

Acknowledged by all parti intrrentrd aa hy tar the
llOM SCc'CKhKFUL PHVKICIaN

In lbe treatment vf Utteate in h i tptnaUf QUICK,
TUOROLGli, and lerntaitint curet guorametd in every
ease. Reim mix r 1 R UrNTaB'S I eiebrated Kemedlua
can onlr be hud gennlne at hiaoln es'abllsbedOttloe.No.
44 N. KKVKMH Htreet. abov. FUbcrt, 1 17 5t

CLOTHING.

9 ovj sr

VL. V.
UNDER

THE

fal Hotel, -

821 Chestnot
t J

STREET. S4'
1? ' 4-

gTATES UNION CLOTHING IIALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
' Visitors will find a large and varied assortment el the
very best KKAbY-klADJ- CLOTHING at tne lowest
caKh prices.

Huits, containing Coats, Fanta. and Vest, from IU 00.
Dusters, ti 2S.

. harts irom $ M and higher.
Come and convince yourselves. It 31 3m

(ffQKTO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK 08tDOJ iancy colored cloth j army aud navyelothtaj
Jo., In stvle unsiirpssseJ.

7bmre ABJt.0. 19 NINTH BU above Choanat.

p E R FEOT ION
j IS BARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BUILAHDrfif
IMPROVED OIL SOAPr

FOB REMOVING

Crease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnlsli,
Ficm all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

,
'' ' jet discovered.

i '

It leaves the Goods sort, and as perfect aa when new,
wt b no euot upon wblcb dust can cot cot, as is tbeeaaa
with ajl tbe preparations heretofore sold lor eleanslng
good..

It Is r?eliavtely periumed sn entirely from the
dlHatreeable odur of Benzine, aad all other resinous
fluids.

' ,
1

J COUNIEBrElTH ! .

Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
lake none but that whloh baa the autogiaph of A. it. W
BULLAaD on tbe lubtb

ManuUctured by the Propiletors,

' A. B. W. BOLLARD & CO.,
i WOKCE8TEU, MA88.

tieneral Agenta for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

So. Vi Korth SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists. 11 tin


